## Sponsor Levels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>$10,000</th>
<th>$5,000</th>
<th>$3,500</th>
<th>$2,500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CACE Social Media Ad</td>
<td>YES Four Posts</td>
<td>YES Three Posts</td>
<td>YES Two Posts</td>
<td>YES One Posts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Recorded Advertisement Online Event</td>
<td>Four CACE Virtual Events</td>
<td>Two CACE Virtual Events</td>
<td>One CACE Virtual Event</td>
<td>One CACE Virtual Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Online Event Intro of Speaker</td>
<td>Event of Choice</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Program Advertisement</td>
<td>Event of Choice</td>
<td>YES One Full Page</td>
<td>YES Half Page</td>
<td>YES Name &amp; Logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attende List of Event</td>
<td>Post-Event</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linked logo on CACE Home Page</td>
<td>Logo Only</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td>6 Months</td>
<td>4 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banner on CACE Website Event Calendar</td>
<td>Logo and Website</td>
<td>6 Months</td>
<td>3 Months</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertisement in CACE Multilingual Educator-E Electronic</td>
<td>Logo and Website</td>
<td>YES Full page with company URL link</td>
<td>YES One-Half Page</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logo on CACE Email Blasts to Attendees</td>
<td>Logo and Website</td>
<td>YES Two Blasts</td>
<td>YES One Blasts</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Company Email Blast to CACE List</td>
<td>Logo and Website</td>
<td>YES Two Blasts</td>
<td>YES One Blasts</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participant Event Registration</td>
<td>Event of Choice</td>
<td>YES Two People</td>
<td>YES One Person</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CABE Virtual Events Listed Below**

[Click the calendar icon to view list of events.]

- Four posts
- Three posts
- Two posts
- One post
- One full page
- Half page
- Name & logo
- Name only
- Two blasts
- One blast
- Two people
- One person

**Sponsorship Levels**
- **CABE Social Media Ad**: FB, Instagram & Twitter
- **Pre-Recorded Advertisement Online Event**: 2 minutes
- **Live Online Event Intro of Speaker**: Event of Choice
- **Event Program Advertisement**: Event of Choice
- **Attende List of Event**: Post-Event
- **Linked logo on CACE Home Page**: Logo Only
- **Banner on CACE Website Event Calendar**: Logo and Website
- **Advertisement in CACE Multilingual Educator-E Electronic**: Logo and Website
- **Logo on CACE Email Blasts to Attendees**: Logo and Website
- **Your Company Email Blast to CACE List**: Logo and Website
- **Participant Event Registration**: Event of Choice

**Duration Options**
- **12 Months**: Four posts, three posts, two posts, one post
- **6 Months**: Four posts, three posts, two posts, one post
- **3 Months**: Four posts, three posts, two posts, one post
- **2 Months**: Four posts, three posts, two posts, one post